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The Preaching of Luqa 0qwld0qwld0qwld0qwld FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 22 Bk :0xxc

0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
Paskha

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
which is called

  0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd
of Unleavened Bread

  0d9d90d9d90d9d90d9d9
the Feast

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Byrq Byrq Byrq Byrq
near

    .1

   Yhynwl=qnYhynwl=qnYhynwl=qnYhynwl=qn
they might kill him

 0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d
how

 0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and seeking

    .2

0n=s0n=s0n=s0n=s
Satan

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

     L9L9L9L9
entered

    .3    0m90m90m90m9
the people

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NylxdNylxdNylxdNylxd
they afraid

    0nynm0nynm0nynm0nynm
the number

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
who

  0=wyrks  0=wyrks  0=wyrks  0=wyrks
Skaryota

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who was called

        0dwhyb0dwhyb0dwhyb0dwhyb
into Yehuda

0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

     M9M9M9M9
with

     LlmLlmLlmLlm
[and] spoke

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went

    .4    rs9rtdrs9rtdrs9rtdrs9rtd
of the twelve

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     Yhwyml4ndYhwyml4ndYhwyml4ndYhwyml4nd
he might deliver him

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
about how

     fkyhdfkyhdfkyhdfkyhd
of the temple

     fyxfyxfyxfyx  Ybrw Ybrw Ybrw Ybrw
and the chief guards

  Ydwt40wYdwt40wYdwt40wYdwt40w
and he promised

    .6  0psk0psk0psk0psk
money

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Jwltnd Jwltnd Jwltnd Jwltnd
to give

  wmyq0wwmyq0wwmyq0wwmyq0w
and pledged

  wydxwwydxwwydxwwydxw
and they rejoiced

    .5

    NmNmNmNm
from

  d9lbd9lbd9lbd9lb
away

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd
to deliver him

  09lp09lp09lp09lp
an opportunity

 0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh
was

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and seeking

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
them

0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd
of the [feast of] unleavened bread

    0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
the day

             Y=mwY=mwY=mwY=mw
and arrived

     .7     04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

      SkntndSkntndSkntndSkntnd
that be slaughtered

   0dy90dy90dy90dy9
the custom

   0wh   0wh   0wh   0wh
was

    ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    hbdhbdhbdhbd
during which

      wby=wby=wby=wby=
prepare

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

         rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

  0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl
Keepa

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and sent

    .8

0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .9  S9lndS9lndS9lndS9lnd
that we may eat

  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

     NlNlNlNl
for us

 Nyl09dNyl09dNyl09dNyl09d
<that> enter

        0m0m0m0m
when

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .10  By=ndBy=ndBy=ndBy=nd
us to prepare [it]

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
do want

       0brg0brg0brg0brg
a skin

     Lyq4dLyq4dLyq4dLyq4d
who is bearing

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

     JwkbJwkbJwkbJwkb
with you

     (gp(gp(gp(gp
will meet up

     FnydmlFnydmlFnydmlFnydml
into the city

 Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

hrmlhrmlhrmlhrml
to the lord

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
say

         .11     L09dL09dL09dL09d
he enters

  0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w
and where

        hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

        0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
of water
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     Lwk0dLwk0dLwk0dLwk0d
I may eat

   0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

    0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m  tybtybtybtyb
the logding house

   wny0wny0wny0wny0
where is

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
says

        NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

     FybdFybdFybdFybd
of the house

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

    0wxm0wxm0wxm0wxm
will show

    whwhwhwh
he

    0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

    .12    YdymltYdymltYdymltYdymlt
my disciples

        M9M9M9M9
with

  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

 wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they went

    .13   wby=wby=wby=wby=
prepare

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  0yw4md0yw4md0yw4md0yw4md
that is furnished

  Fbr Fbr Fbr Fbr
large

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

     Fyl9Fyl9Fyl9Fyl9
a upper room

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .14   0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

  wby=wwby=wwby=wwby=w
and they prepared

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
he said

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

  wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
[and] found it

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  0xyl40xyl40xyl40xyl4
Apostles

  rs9rtwrs9rtwrs9rtwrs9rtw
and the twelve

     Kmts0Kmts0Kmts0Kmts0
[and] reclined

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

   0nd90nd90nd90nd9
the time

        0wh0wh0wh0wh
arrived

          Lwk0Lwk0Lwk0Lwk0
I eat

   0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
Paskha

   0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
that this

        YntgrYntgrYntgrYntgr  Fgr Fgr Fgr Fgr
I have greatly desired

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .15

LykmdLykmdLykmdLykmd
that from now on

  ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg
for

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .16    $x0d$x0d$x0d$x0d
I suffer

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  Jwkm9  Jwkm9  Jwkm9  Jwkm9 
with you

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    htwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmb
in the Kingdom

       Ml4ndMl4ndMl4ndMl4nd
it is fulfilled

   0md90md90md90md9
until

       Yhwylk0Yhwylk0Yhwylk0Yhwylk0
I will eat it

    f  f  f  f 
not

       0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

     BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and he took

    .19    Omitted in Peshitta Text  .18   Omitted in Peshitta Text  .17

      YrgpYrgpYrgpYrgp
my body

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

        BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave [it]

  0cqw0cqw0cqw0cqw
and broke [it]

     Ydw0wYdw0wYdw0wYdw0w
and gave thanks

YnrkwdlYnrkwdlYnrkwdlYnrkwdl
for my memorial

   Nydb9   Nydb9   Nydb9   Nydb9  Jwtywh Jwtywh Jwtywh Jwtywh
do

    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

   Bhytm   Bhytm   Bhytm   Bhytm
is given

      Jwkyp0Jwkyp0Jwkyp0Jwkyp0  L9d L9d L9d L9d
which for your sake

       wm4x0dwm4x0dwm4x0dwm4x0d
they had eaten supper

 rtb rtb rtb rtb  Nm Nm Nm Nm
after

  0sk0sk0sk0sk
the cup

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  twkhwtwkhwtwkhwtwkhw
and likewise

    .20

JwkyplxdJwkyplxdJwkyplxdJwkyplxd
which for your sake

     YmdbYmdbYmdbYmdb
in my blood

  Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

  0qtyd0qtyd0qtyd0qtyd
of the covenant

  0sk0sk0sk0sk
the cup

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this is

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
he said

  0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the table

     L9L9L9L9
is upon

     Ynml4mdYnml4mdYnml4mdYnml4md
of my betrayer

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
the hand

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  Mrb Mrb Mrb Mrb
but

    .21    d40tm d40tm d40tm d40tm 
is shed

          whlwhlwhlwhl
to that

  Yw Yw Yw Yw
woe

  Mrb Mrb Mrb Mrb
but

    $rpt0d$rpt0d$rpt0d$rpt0d
it was determined

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
goes

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbwhrbwhrbwhrbw
and the Son

    .22
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Jwbq9ndJwbq9ndJwbq9ndJwbq9nd
to inquire

   wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and they began

    .23     Mlt4mMlt4mMlt4mMlt4m
he is betrayed

   hdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bd
by whose hand

   0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  
man

       r9smlr9smlr9smlr9sml
to commit

   dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
about

   0dhd0dhd0dhd0dhd
this

   whwhwhwh
is

   Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

     YkYkYkYk
indeed

  wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
about who

        JwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnyb
among themselves

       Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb  ty0ty0ty0ty0
of them

            NmdNmdNmdNmd
about who

  Jwhtnyb Jwhtnyb Jwhtnyb Jwhtnyb
among them

  0nyrx0nyrx0nyrx0nyrx
strife

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
there was

    .24

0mm9d0mm9d0mm9d0mm9d
of the Gentiles

  Jwhyklm Jwhyklm Jwhyklm Jwhyklm
the kings

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .25   BrdBrdBrdBrd
is greater

Fb=Fb=Fb=Fb=
good

         Ydb9Ydb9Ydb9Ydb9
doers of

   Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
over them

        Ny=yl4dwNy=yl4dwNy=yl4dwNy=yl4dw
and those who are authorities

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

      JwhyrmJwhyrmJwhyrmJwhyrm
their lords

 BrdBrdBrdBrd
is great

   0ny00ny00ny00ny0
whomever

            f0f0f0f0
rather

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
are thus

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

    .26       Nyrqtm Nyrqtm Nyrqtm Nyrqtm 
are called

Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
as

    whwhwhwh
is

   04rd04rd04rd04rd
who is head

   0ny0w0ny0w0ny0w0ny0w
and whomever

   0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
the least

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
must be

      JwkbJwkbJwkbJwkb
among you

  $m4md$m4md$m4md$m4md
who serves

  whwhwhwh
he

  w0w0w0w0
or

        KymsdKymsdKymsdKymsd
who reclines

  whwhwhwh
he

     BrBrBrBr
is great

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

    .27   0n4m4m 0n4m4m 0n4m4m 0n4m4m 
a servant

whwhwhwh
someone

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

   Jwktnyb Jwktnyb Jwktnyb Jwktnyb
among you

  Yty0  Yty0  Yty0  Yty0
am

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0n00n00n00n0
I

       KymsdKymsdKymsdKymsd
who reclines

  whwhwhwh
he

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
is it

  f  f  f  f 
not

 YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
with me

      JwtrtkdJwtrtkdJwtrtkdJwtrtkd
those who have continued

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     .28       $m4md$m4md$m4md$m4md
who serves

     Ydwt40dYdwt40dYdwt40dYdwt40d
has promised

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   0dwt4m0dwt4m0dwt4m0dwt4m
promise

  0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

    .29  YnwysnbYnwysnbYnwysnbYnwysnb
during my trials

0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the table

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

     Jwt4twJwt4twJwt4twJwt4tw
and drink

     Jwlk0tdJwlk0tdJwlk0tdJwlk0td
that you may eat

    .30    Fwklm Fwklm Fwklm Fwklm
a Kingdom

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

     YlYlYlYl
to me

rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
the twelve

   Jwnwdtw  Jwnwdtw  Jwnwdtw  Jwnwdtw
and judge

   Fwsrwk   Fwsrwk   Fwsrwk   Fwsrwk
thrones

      L9L9L9L9
upon

   Jwbttw Jwbttw Jwbttw Jwbttw
and sit

   Ylyd  Ylyd  Ylyd  Ylyd
my

   Fwklmd  Fwklmd  Fwklmd  Fwklmd 
of Kingdom

 0h0h0h0h
behold

   Jw9m4   Jw9m4   Jw9m4   Jw9m4
Shimon

   Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
to Shimon

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .31     Lyrsy0dLyrsy0dLyrsy0dLyrsy0d
of Yisrael

  0=b40=b40=b40=b4
tribes

ty9bty9bty9bty9b
have prayed

  0n0w  0n0w  0n0w  0n0w
and I

    .32  0=xld0=xld0=xld0=xld
wheat

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

     Jwkbwr9ndJwkbwr9ndJwkbwr9ndJwkbwr9nd
to sift all of you

  L04 L04 L04 L04
wants

  0n=s 0n=s 0n=s 0n=s 
Satan
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            Ynpt0Ynpt0Ynpt0Ynpt0
will turn

      NbzbNbzbNbzbNbzb
in time

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0
you

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   <twnmyh <twnmyh <twnmyh <twnmyh
your faith

  rsxtrsxtrsxtrsxt
may weaken

     fdfdfdfd
that not

        Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9
over you

 Km9Km9Km9Km9
with you

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

    .33  Kyx0Kyx0Kyx0Kyx0
your brothers

  rr4wrr4wrr4wrr4w
and strengthen

hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .34    FwmlwFwmlwFwmlwFwmlw
or for death

   0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tyblwtyblwtyblwtyblw
even for prison

   0n00n00n00n0
I

      By=mBy=mBy=mBy=m
am prepared

   0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy
this day

  fgnrt fgnrt fgnrt fgnrt
the cock

  0rqn0rqn0rqn0rqn
will crow

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

     KlKlKlKl
to you

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

YlYlYlYl
me

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

       (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

      fdfdfdfd
that not

    rwpktrwpktrwpktrwpkt
you deny [me]

   Nynbz  Nynbz  Nynbz  Nynbz
times

    tltd    tltd    tltd    tltd
three

    0md9 0md9 0md9 0md9 
until

       fdwfdwfdwfdw
and without

   0syk0syk0syk0syk
purses

      fdfdfdfd
without

 Jwktrd4 Jwktrd4 Jwktrd4 Jwktrd4
I sent you

   dkdkdkdk
when

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .35

hlhlhlhl
to him

      Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

      MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

        rsxrsxrsxrsx
did lack

  0ml0ml0ml0ml
<why>

  0nsmw0nsmw0nsmw0nsmw
and shoes

  fmrt  fmrt  fmrt  fmrt 
bags

     0syk0syk0syk0syk
a purse

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm
he

  04h04h04h04h
now [on]

     NmNmNmNm
from

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .36   MdmMdmMdmMdm  fw  fw  fw  fw 
nothing

  0pys0pys0pys0pys
sword

   hl  tyldhl  tyldhl  tyldhl  tyld
who has no

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

   fmrt fmrt fmrt fmrt
a bag

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  0nkhw0nkhw0nkhw0nkhw
and likewise

     BsnBsnBsnBsn
let him take [it]

 0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .37   0pys0pys0pys0pys
a sword

   hlhlhlhl
for himself

     NbznwNbznwNbznwNbznw
and buy

   htxnhtxnhtxnhtxn
his garments

        NbznNbznNbznNbzn
let him sell

    fmttdfmttdfmttdfmttd
to be fulfilled

      fwfwfwfw
is worthy

   0bytkd0bytkd0bytkd0bytkd
that was written

  0dh  0dh  0dh  0dh
this

      P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

   rygrygrygryg
for

   Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl 
to you

Yl9dYl9dYl9dYl9d
that concern me

  rygrygrygryg
for

     NyhlkNyhlkNyhlkNyhlk
all things

        0nmt00nmt00nmt00nmt0
I will be numbered

     fw9fw9fw9fw9
the wicked

     M9dM9dM9dM9d
that with

     YbYbYbYb
in me

  ty0 ty0 ty0 ty0
are

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

  0h0h0h0h
behold

        JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

  Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw
and they

    .38  Mlt40Mlt40Mlt40Mlt40
will be fulfilled

QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he departed

    .39    NyqpsNyqpsNyqpsNyqps
they are sufficient

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  Nypys Nypys Nypys Nypys
swords

  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt 
two

      FyzFyzFyzFyz  tybdtybdtybdtybd
of the House of Olives

  0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
to the mountain

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  d9mdd9mdd9mdd9md
as he accustomed

 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went
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 Fkwdl Fkwdl Fkwdl Fkwdl
the place

     Y=mY=mY=mY=m
he reached

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .40    YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

  P0  P0  P0  P0
also

   hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and went

whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

    .41  0nwysnl0nwysnl0nwysnl0nwysnl
into temptation

     Jwl9tJwl9tJwl9tJwl9t
you may enter

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  wlcwlcwlcwlc
pray

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
he said

       fcmwfcmwfcmwfcmw
and praying

  Yhwkrwb Yhwkrwb Yhwkrwb Yhwkrwb  Msw Msw Msw Msw
and he knelt

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
a stone

  0d4m0d4m0d4m0d4m
a throw [of]

  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0
about

     JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
from them

     QrpQrpQrpQrp
departed

0sk0sk0sk0sk
cup

     Ynrb9nYnrb9nYnrb9nYnrb9n
let pass over me

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

   0b00b00b00b0
Father

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .42    0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

hlhlhlhl
to him

     Yzxt0wYzxt0wYzxt0wYzxt0w
and appeared

    .43  0whn0whn0whn0whn
let be done

  Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
yours

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  Ynybc Ynybc Ynybc Ynybc
my will

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Mrb Mrb Mrb Mrb
but

  0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

 FlxdbFlxdbFlxdbFlxdb
in fear

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
being

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .44    hlhlhlhl
him

     LyxmdLyxmdLyxmdLyxmd
to strengthen

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
Heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0k0lm 0k0lm 0k0lm 0k0lm 
an angel

0mdd0mdd0mdd0mdd
of blood

   Fl4 Fl4 Fl4 Fl4
drops

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

    ht9wdht9wdht9wdht9wd
his sweat

   twhwtwhwtwhwtwhw
and became

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     fcmfcmfcmfcm
he praying

   ty0bykt ty0bykt ty0bykt ty0bykt 
earnestly

  F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

   htwlchtwlchtwlchtwlc
his prayer

      NmNmNmNm
from

     MqwMqwMqwMqw
and he arose

    .45   09r009r009r009r0
the ground

     L9L9L9L9
upon

     LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and he fell

Fq9Fq9Fq9Fq9
sorrow

        NmNmNmNm
from

      NykmdNykmdNykmdNykmd
sleeping

   dkdkdkdk
while

   Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

    Xk40w   Xk40w   Xk40w   Xk40w
and found

   Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    twl twl twl twl 
to

       wlcwlcwlcwlc
[and] pray

  wmwqwmwqwmwqwmwq
arise

  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

     NykmdNykmdNykmdNykmd
are sleeping

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .46

0h0h0h0h
behold

    Llmm Llmm Llmm Llmm
spoke

    whwhwhwh
he

    d9wd9wd9wd9w
and as

    .47     0nwysnl0nwysnl0nwysnl0nwysnl
into temptation

     Jwl9tJwl9tJwl9tJwl9t
you enter

   fd  fd  fd  fd 
lest

F0F0F0F0
came

   rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
the twelve

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   dxdxdxdx
one

   0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy
Yehuda

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who was called

  whwwhwwhwwhw
with the one

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

  F0 F0 F0 F0
sign

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  hq4nwhq4nwhq4nwhq4nw
and kissed him

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

     BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and he drew near

  Jwhymdq Jwhymdq Jwhymdq Jwhymdq
before them

  wywhwywhwywhwywh
is he

    0n00n00n00n0
I

       Q4ndQ4ndQ4ndQ4nd
that kiss

    0ny0d0ny0d0ny0d0ny0d
that whomever

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

       BhyBhyBhyBhy
he given

  hlhlhlhl
<him>

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   Ml4m Ml4m Ml4m Ml4m
betray

            Fq4wnbFq4wnbFq4wnbFq4wnb
with a kiss

   0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy
Yehuda

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .48
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 MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

        hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
who were with him

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .49    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbl hrbl hrbl hrbl 
the Son

0pysb0pysb0pysb0pysb
with the sword

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

  0xmn0xmn0xmn0xmn
should we strike

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

  0whd0whd0whd0whd
that happened

    hbsnwhbsnwhbsnwhbsnw
and severed

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
Priest

     BrdBrdBrdBrd
of the High

  hdb9lhdb9lhdb9lhdb9l
to a servant

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  dxdxdxdx
one

  0xmw0xmw0xmw0xmw
and struck

    .50

0dhl0dhl0dhl0dhl  0md9  wdk0md9  wdk0md9  wdk0md9  wdk
that is enough

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .51  0nymyd0nymyd0nymyd0nymyd
right

  hnd0  hnd0  hnd0  hnd0  
his ear

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .52  hys0whys0whys0whys0w
and healed it

     (lbd(lbd(lbd(lbd
who was wounded

  whdwhdwhdwhd
of he

  hnd0lhnd0lhnd0lhnd0l
the ear

     BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and he touched

       04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and scribes

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

      YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

      Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
against him

        wt0dwt0dwt0dwt0d
who had come

  Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl
to those

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

JwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpn
you have come out

  0y=sl0y=sl0y=sl0y=sl
a robber

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
against

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     fkyhdfkyhdfkyhdfkyhd
of the temple

        fyxfyxfyxfyx
guards

     YbrwYbrwYbrwYbrw
and the chief

Jwkm9Jwkm9Jwkm9Jwkm9
among you

     MwylkMwylkMwylkMwylk
everyday

    .53  Ynnwdx0tdYnnwdx0tdYnnwdx0tdYnnwdx0td
to seize me

  0r=wxbw0r=wxbw0r=wxbw0r=wxbw
and with rods

  0pysb0pysb0pysb0pysb
with swords

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
against me

      YhYhYhYh
is

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  0ydy00ydy00ydy00ydy0
hands

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
upon me

  Jwt=4w0 Jwt=4w0 Jwt=4w0 Jwt=4w0
you did lay

     fwfwfwfw
and not

        fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

  tywh tywh tywh tywh 
I was

  Yhwyty0Yhwyty0Yhwyty0Yhwyty0
[and] brought him

        wdx0wwdx0wwdx0wwdx0w
and they seized [him]

  .54  0kw4xd0kw4xd0kw4xd0kw4xd
of darkness

  0n=lw4w0n=lw4w0n=lw4w0n=lw4w
and the power

  Jwkt94  Jwkt94  Jwkt94  Jwkt94 
your hour

       0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
a distance

     NmNmNmNm
from

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb  0wh0wh0wh0wh  F0 F0 F0 F0
followed him

   Jw9m4w Jw9m4w Jw9m4w Jw9m4w
and Shimon

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
Priest

    BrdBrdBrdBrd
of the High

  htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to the house

       NybtywNybtywNybtywNybtyw
and they sitting

        FrdFrdFrdFrd
the courtyard

  t9cmt9cmt9cmt9cm
in the midst of

  0rwn0rwn0rwn0rwn
a fire

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wdxw0wdxw0wdxw0wdxw0
they kindled

    .55

JwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnyb
among them

    Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

        whwhwhwh
<he>

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

      BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and sitting

   hyrdxhyrdxhyrdxhyrdx
around it

    wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

    0rwn0rwn0rwn0rwn
the fire

    twltwltwltwl
by

      BtydBtydBtydBtyd
while he sat

   0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

      Fmyl9Fmyl9Fmyl9Fmyl9
a young woman

   htzxwhtzxwhtzxwhtzxw
and saw him

    .56

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

    hbhbhbhb
at him

    trxwtrxwtrxwtrxw
and she stared
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  hlhlhlhl
him

   0n00n00n00n0
I

         (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

   f  f  f  f 
not

   Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  rpkrpkrpkrpk
denied it

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .57

      tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   P0  P0  P0  P0
also

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
another

  Yhyzx Yhyzx Yhyzx Yhyzx
saw him

     LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little while

  rtbwrtbwrtbwrtbw
and after

    .58

094094094094
hour

  rtbwrtbwrtbwrtbw
and after

    .59   tywhtywhtywhtywh
I am

  f   f   f   f 
not

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
are

      Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm 
with them

      0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4
truly

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   0rxtm0rxtm0rxtm0rxtm
affirming

         0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
another

   0dx 0dx 0dx 0dx 
one

0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

    0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .60    rygrygrygryg
for

  whwhwhwh
he is

  0ylylg0ylylg0ylylg0ylylg
a Galilean

  P0  P0  P0  P0
even

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

      LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
spoke

   whwhwhwh
he

   dkdkdkdk
while

   0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0
you

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0n00n00n00n0
I

        (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

  f  f  f  f 
not

rkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0w
and remembered

  0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb
at Keepa

  rxwrxwrxwrxw
and stared

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Ynpt0w Ynpt0w Ynpt0w Ynpt0w
and turned

    .61  fgnrtfgnrtfgnrtfgnrt
the cock

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
crowed

0rqnd0rqnd0rqnd0rqnd
will crow

     MdqdMdqdMdqdMdqd
that before

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
that he spoken

     JrmdJrmdJrmdJrmd
of our Lord

  htlmhtlmhtlmhtlm
the word

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went

    .62   NynbzNynbzNynbzNynbz
times

  tlttlttlttlt
three

  Yb Yb Yb Yb
me

  rwpktrwpktrwpktrwpkt
you will deny

  fgnrt  fgnrt  fgnrt  fgnrt 
the cock

 (w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl
Yeshua

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nydyx0dNydyx0dNydyx0dNydyx0d
who holding

   0rbgw0rbgw0rbgw0rbgw
and the men

    .63     ty0ryrmty0ryrmty0ryrmty0ryrm
bitterly

  0kb0kb0kb0kb
[and] wept

hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyxmwNyxmwNyxmwNyxmw
and striking

  hl  hl  hl  hl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NypxmwNypxmwNypxmwNypxmw
and covering

         .64   hbhbhbhb
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyxzbm  Nyxzbm  Nyxzbm  Nyxzbm 
mocking

     Fynrx0wFynrx0wFynrx0wFynrx0w
and other things

    .65   KxmKxmKxmKxm
struck you

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

  0bnt00bnt00bnt00bnt0
prophesy

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  Yhwp0 Yhwp0 Yhwp0 Yhwp0
his face

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
on

Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
against him

       Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      NypdgmNypdgmNypdgmNypdgm
they speaking blasphemously

   F0ygs  F0ygs  F0ygs  F0ygs 
many

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

      YbrwYbrwYbrwYbrw
and the chief

            04y4q04y4q04y4q04y4q
the elders

   w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
gathered

  thgnthgnthgnthgn
the day dawned

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .66

hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they said

   .67    Jwht4wnk  tyblJwht4wnk  tyblJwht4wnk  tyblJwht4wnk  tybl
to their council chamber

     Yhwqs0wYhwqs0wYhwqs0wYhwqs0w
and they took him up

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes
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    JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
I tell

   J0 J0 J0 J0
I

            JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
tell

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

  whwhwhwh
are

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  J0   J0   J0   J0  
if

Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

        NynpmNynpmNynpmNynpm
will give

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Jwkl040 Jwkl040 Jwkl040 Jwkl040
I ask you

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .68        YnnwnmyhtYnnwnmyhtYnnwnmyhtYnnwnmyht
you will believe me

  f   f   f   f 
not

0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  04h04h04h04h
now [on]

     NmNmNmNm
from

    .69   YlYlYlYl
me

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4
will release

  w0w0w0w0
nor

   0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp
an answer

  Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl 
me

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

       fyxdfyxdfyxdfyxd
of the power

    0nymy0nymy0nymy0nymy
the right hand

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

         BtyBtyBtyBty
seated

    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

    hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

       0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d
of God

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

        LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

   whwhwhwh
are

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

      JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

    .70

0n00n00n00n0
am

    0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
that I

    Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

    Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
say

   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0
<you>

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

    ryg ryg ryg ryg
for

   Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
<we>

   0dhs0dhs0dhs0dhs
witnesses

        NlNlNlNl
by us

      Ny9btmNy9btmNy9btmNy9btm
are needed

      BwtBwtBwtBwt
any more

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

      Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .71

hmwphmwphmwphmwp
his mouth

     NmNmNmNm
from

     N9m4N9m4N9m4N9m4
we have heard [it]


